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Republican Candidates.

HON. 1). NKWI.IN VHIA,.

Candidate (or Judge ot the Supremo Court.St

COIi. S. M. JACKSON.
Candidate for Stato Treasurer.

InnE Hepubllcan party proposes, by tho noml-J- -

nation of those two excellent candidates,
to reprove the toldter hating poHcioftlte Clev-
eland AdminUlralton. Both wero gallant sold-
ier during the war, and oertalnly deserve the

nauimous support of all tholr oomrades.what-eve- r

their party affiliation may have previously
been.

The election la only one week oil
from next Tueetluy.

Whl the Amalgamation Associa-

tion bo reorganized in this region.

The Unitod States Senate has had
no prayers by the uhapialn for more
than a week. Its miBoonduot in the
meanwhile is therefore easily account-
ed for.

Postma&tkb CAWt.of Philadelphia,
is not very popular with the short-haire- d

fraternity of his party in that
city. To get an appointment under
him the applicant must belong to an
aristocratic family.

It now seeniB that it was the putting
down iirruly of John Sherman's foot
rather than the stiffening up of Grover
C'levelund'B backbone, which vu
primarily responsible for the knocking
out of the silver compromise scheme,
and the country is once more under
'Obligation to the Republican party for
saving it from Demoeratio foolishness.

Will tbe old soldiers take an active
part in this campaign? If they dou't
w will be deceived, as they ought to
take a very Important part in this elec
tion, if, for no other purpose than to

rectui t the abuses that have been heap-

ed upon them by Hoke Smith. Now
is the time to show him that his anti-

pathy towards them has not been ap-

preciated. If, however, nothing of im-

portance is done, it will, virtually, be
an Indorsement of his course.

A gentleman, at the commence-

ment exeereises of a school, iu Ohio,

or demonstrate a theorem in geometry,
then has your suhool been a most

course, and In all tho teach-

ings you hnvo over rcclevcd at my
hands I trust there has been no losson

that has weaned you from the dish pan.
Boys, If from this graduation you go

out Into the world too nice to carry
wood and swill the hogs, if need be,

then liasoureoliool failed In its purpose
and town wrong eced."

It behoove all to bo cautious In the
management of their premises if thoy
would avoid loan by fire, as it Is esti-

mated that not one-fif- th of the losses

attributed to Incendiarism occur, in
that way. The careless handling of

matches, lighting lamp, improper
Hues, defective ohlmheya and over-heale- d

stoves lead to more conflagra-

tions than are generally iinairlned.
Householders should, therefore be, ex

tremely careful in handling combusti-
ble substances, and In no cape should
match es bo carried into barns or stables,

where they may be dropped and igni-

ted by any one treading upon them or
the nibbling of a mouse. It will pay

to exercise care and therefore we wish
to Impress this matter to theattenlinn
of evory one, Including children as

well an men and women.

ELECTION CROOKS INDICTED.

IVhtili-Mil- Arrests ltxpected fur Fralldu-lm- t

ItfgUtmf loll In Cnnitlrii.
Camdkk, N. .T., Oct. 38. The Cnmtlen

county Brand jury 1ms already found
eight Indictments against persons con-

cerned in the wholesale padding of regis-
try lists for the coming election. There
are several hundred additional cases to be
investigated, with the probability of a
large number of indictments.

Six of the indictments already found
nro against the following men: Samuel
li. Johnson, Amstslilp; Jacob II. llloom,
Hurry A. Miller, August Muench, Julius
Stringer, all of Stockton township; ltobert
G. Garrison, Seventh ward, Camden.

Constable Johnson, Illooin and Garrison
were arrested on bench warrants and held
in WOO bail each. Miller, who sworo his
own name on tho registry list, although
ho is not yet of age, lias not been found,
and is said to have lied from the stato.

The evidence before the grand jury on
which these indictments wero found was
of tho most conclusive character. It was
shown that there are on tho registry list
names of youths under 21 years of age,
and men who had no legal residence in tho
stato. One of the latter is l'at Hllcy, who
gained a reputation as a dime museum
freak by swallowing live frogs. Ho is now
in tho Camden county jail serving a term
of thirty days for vngrancy.

llattlo Crix'K'H Ilcnlli List Itednrod.
Battle Cw.hk, Mich, Oct. 28. Thomys-tcr- y

surrounding tho unidentified remnins
of a little baby found in the ruins of the
Grand Trunk wreck has been cleared up
by the coroner. He held a post mortem
examination of tho supposed body of tho
baby, and found that it was a hugo bo-

logna sausage, a quantity of brains and
two human feet. This makes the death
roll only twenty-seven- . Only four bodies
nro yet unidentified. There is proof that
they are those of John U. Wende, of Bluff
Springs, Tex.; Mrs. Eveline A. Aldrich, of
Kdwardsburg, Mich., and Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Darland, of Tilsonlmrg, Ont.; but
it is impossible to tell which is which.

Tho Kansas nilirUamnu Won.
PATEksox, N. J., Oct. SS. J. A. It. El-

liott, of Kansas City, who is thechnrapion
live pigeon shot of tho United States, and
Frank Class, of Morristown, X. J., tho
Now Jersey champion shot, contested at
"NVillnrd Park, tlds city. Tho terms of
the match were 100 birds. The stakes
were 1850 a side. Tho oxcitement among
the spectators ran high when at ninety
birds each had killid eighty Mx. The re-

maining twenty birds fell, and the match
resulted in a draw. Then a sboot off was
in order at twenty-liv- e birds each. This
Elliott won, killing all except ono of the
birds, while Class missed. two.

Unnln Sum's tJout Production.
Washington, Oct. 28. Tho United

States geological survey has issued the
statistics of coal production in the United
States for 163, which shows that an ag-
gregate of 179,000,000 tons were produced
In this country Inst year, valued at the
mines at 1307,650,381. Of this amount
Pennsylvania furnished over 99,000,1100
tons; Illinois, 18,000,0000 tons; Ohio, 13,500,-00- 0

tons; West Virginia, 9,000,000; Ala-
bama, 5,800.1)00; Colorado, Indiana, Iowa,
Kansas, Kentucky, Maryland, and Wyo-
ming produced 2,000,000 tons each.

Still Fast m tlm Hocks.
Sajj Fimscistd, Oct. 88. The steamer

City of New Vork which ran on the rocks
while passing oi.tjorthe Golden Gate on
way to China and Japan, is still stuck fast
on the spur of the rocks, which went
through the vm(Ts bottom. There is non-seve-

feet of water in the hold at the bow
and eipht .it the stern, end notwithstand-
ing the fact t!ii,l the rknf removing tho
cargo is bf u .' pit' lied rapidly she is
thought to ' y e.ll'm'.r. She will probably
lie a iin il !

i long srnwa
of diseases follows a " run-dow- u "
system when the liver is inactive

and the blood in disorder.
umhl out tor "breakers
ahead " by putting the liver

and blood In a healthy
nnW u"umon. xou've
turn to the
right remedv to mak
Yourself secure fmm .11.0, n
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery preventsas well as cure. Take it, as you ouehtwhen you feel the first symptoms (languor!
loss of appetite, dullness, depression) and
you'll save yourself from something serious.

In recovering from " La Grippe," or In
convaJewence from pneumonia, fever, ornrhai- - ,ll..,.f ..TZTTTT' ..

wko was selected to present tbe to build up needed flesh' and sSlengtS ",0""
djte. spoke, in part, as folio,: ' l.TiS"CHris, in presenting yo these di-- f?S7 h numbered its cures by tbe tfcou- -,

J""; The manufacturers prove their faith
Ki)M. If, by their significance you by guaranteeing it for all disorders aris- -

aw tod to allow your mother, to do all &3Jm bmd..w- -p .11 i lV?Jtm t
tit Soft bum TW can rtwl IUn , 1"r Wbt ov oouil b.fii

The Peffer Amondmont to the Ee-po- al

Bill Defeated.

TELLER SEES BREAKERS AHEAD.

Golnrnilo'ft llnpiilillonn Henntor Moved to
Tears bj tlie llereat of Hie Amendment.
.Mr. t'orkllrd (loU 111 ll Onnilltlounl 811- -

vrr Cnlniiffa I'rniKmltlnti.

WashinotoN, Oct. 88. The beginning o
voting upon the amendments to the re-

peal bill, which took place In tile senate
late yesterday afternoon, does not neces-
sarily bring the mutter any nearer a ilnnt
vote, because the voting was begun upon
an understanding that speeckmaklng
should be allowed to continue within the
limits. No senator was prepared to take
the floor when Mr. Jones expressed a de-
sire to discontinue his speech until to-
day, and Mr. Voorhees, by previous ar-
rangement, moved to take up the jiending
amendment. Mr. Faulkner, the repeal
whip, had previously seen the senators
who had expressed a desire to speak, and
assured them that the new order should
not cut them out. lie thinks that all fu-

ture speeches, except Mr. Jones', Will be
brief and is hopeful of reaching the defin-
ite vote very soon.

Tlie first amendment to be brought to a
vote was that of Mr. Peffer, the Populist
senator from Kaniis, providing for free
coinage. This was quickly defeated by a
vote of 38 to )I0. The detailed vote on the
Peffer amendment was as follows:

How the Sennlois Vntnl.
Yeas Allen, Bate, Berry, Blackburn,

Butler, Call, Coke, Daniel, Dubois.George,
Harris, Irby, Jones of Arkansas, Jones of
Nevada, Kyle, Martin, Pasco, Peffer,
Power, Pugh, Hoach, Slioupe, Stewart,
Teller, Vance, Vest, Walthall and Wal-cot- t

28.
Nays Aldrich, Caffery, Camden, Carey,

Cullom, Davis, Dixon, Dolph, Faulkner,
Frye, Gallinger, Gibson, Gorman. Gray,
Hale, Ulgglns, Hill, Hoai'JJndsny, Lodge,
McMillan, McPherson, Mnnderson, Mitch-
ell of Wisconsin, Morrill, Murphy, Pal-
mer, Perkins, Proctor, Quay, Hansom,
Sherman, Smith, Stockbridge, Turpie,
Vilas, Voorhees, Washburn and White of
Iouisiaiia .il).

The following pairs wero announced,
first named being in the affirmative : Cock-rel- l

and Allison, Cameron and Hryce,
White (Cab) and Chandler, Cohniitt and
Wilson, Pettigrew and Gordon, Hans-broug- h

and Mills, Morgan and Hawloy,
Hunton and Piatt, Mitchell (Ore.) and
Squire.

Mr. Voorhees then moved that the sub-

stitute reported by the finance committed
for the house bill bo adopted and asked
unanimous consent that, after its adop-

tion it might be treated ns an open amend-
ment, ns the original bill would be. To
the lntter request thero was no objection.

On Ids motion the yens and nays were
taken, and by a vote of 5S yeas to 9 nays
the substitute reported by the ilnanco
comtnitteo was agreed.

Those who voted against, tho substitute
wero Senators Allen. Hate, Call, Coke,
Irby, Kyle, Peffer, Hoach and Vance,

Ni'tiutor I'crklint' Amoniluinnt.
Mr. Perkins (Cnl.) then offered tho

amendment of which he had given notice
on Oct. 1 1. It provides for tho coinage of
American silver at tho existing ratio,
with a seignorage charge of 120 per cent.
No gold pieces of loss denomination than
S10 are to be coined, and no legal tender,
nntional currency or treasury notes of a
less denomination than 85 arc to be issued

The holder of any standard silver dol
lnrs may deposit the same with the treas
urer of the United States in niiysum and
receive therefor notes of "denominations
less than $10 only, which notes shnll have
the same legal tender quality as tho coin
for which they are exchanged. There is to
he appointed a commission of llvo mon
etary experts, the members whereof shnll
not be otherwise connected with tho gov
ernment, whose duty it shall be to keep
cougress and the executive advised on all
necessary matters relatiiiKto the currency,

Mr. Stowart (New) called attention to
the change of votes on the part of Messrs.
Voorhees, Gordon, Hnmsom, Hill, Mills,
Turpie and Squire on the silver question,
who last spring voted tor free coinage,
and now on Mr. Peffor's amendment voted
against it.

Mr. Teller, while not favoring hereto
fore a proposition to coin only silver of
American product,as that savored of class
legislation, said ho would vote for the
Perkins amendment, as it was better than
the proposed net. Mr. Toller went on to
spenk with great bitterness of the deser
tion of tho cause of silver by Hepublloau
senators. He said tho present com roversy
ought to have been settled by a conceslon
to the advocates of silver.

.Mr. 'I'ellor Mlicds Tours.
"To mo this is the most terrible mo

ment of my legislative life," snid Mr,
Teller, with much feeling. "To me it
brings more fear than any other since I
enured public life. I fear that we are en
terlng upon a financial system from which
there Is absolutely uo escape. 1 know
there will be no favorable legislation for
silver until the American people are heard
from at the ballot box, and heard from In
a way that will compel attention to their
desires.

"Mr. President, I am not a pessimist; I
never have been. I am an optimist. I
have never seen disaster and distress
growing out of polioiea simply because
they did not meet my approval. I have
had faith in tbe American iwople. (Here
Mr. Teller's voice choked ami tears came
to his eyes. He spoke most impressively,
and was accorded the undivided attention
of every senator and the large audieuceiu
tbe galleries.)

"I have faith iu men. I can see the sil-

ver lining iu a cloud as quickly as any
man living. There never is a storm so
dark that I cannot see the coming light
on the mountain top, but I cannot contem-
plate this condition of things without ab-
solute terror. It strikes to ruv very soul,
aud I want to enter this m a ' warning to
the American people, that if they do not
now resist they will emi r upou u system
of industrial slavery that will be the worst
known to tbe human race."

Mr. Voorhees desired to secure a vote on
the Perkins amen lmeut, but as Mr. Wol-co- tt

expressed u wish to submit some re-
marks he niuv ed : hut the senate take a re-
cess, which v as agreed to.

Ilomilo .irxlia Flrxil Upon.
Madhid, Oct. !. The Spanish forces

have begun the work of erecting a fort be-
tween Mel ilia und Guaraich. They are
protected against the enemy by a larga
number of riflemen. General Margallo,
the Spanish commander, has asked (or
mors artlihwy, owing to the hostility of
the Arabs. It la reported that the Arabs
hare attacked the works, eoupelliug the
IW IU 11 IV uptH WSML,

HOT SPRING BID.

Irkannns' Hrnlth Itoiort Offer S0,000
for tlm tlorlifttt-MHclir- ll l'lltliti

Little Hock. Ark.. Oct. 88.AA report"
if The Gasette lias just retnrnW from Hot
Springs, where he investigatedVhe pro-
posed offer for the Cnrhett-Mltoha- ll fight.

Ii. C. Chambers, the wealthy sporting
man, stated that he would guarantee, a
purse of $30,000 to the winner.

It Is understood that the local authori
ties will not interfere with the flglit unless
the contestants attempt to use less
tlian e gloves. Tbe last legis-
lature repealed the law making five
lighting a felony, and Instead mads
It a fine of from t1 ,000 to W,5tKJ for engag-
ing in a prize fight.

Onllnil Tlifun ii Tftok of Ofinse.
Bai.timouk, Oct. 88. With the adminis

tration of commnnlnn the Daughters of
the King adjourned their first and sensa-
tional convention. The delegates from
Virginia, North Carolina, Connecticut
and Pennsylvania issued a manifesto in
which they deny the ldssingof Rev. C.
Ernest Smith, of St. Michael's All Angels'-church- .

This is the clergyman who re-
ferred to the convention as a pack of
geese when the delegates began to hiss
nnd were called to order by Hev. Julius
Grattniar, who asked for gentlemanly ac-
tions. The officers of the convention make
vain attempts to suppress the sensational
features of the meeting.

Tlm World's Tnlr Mnmm.
CmrAOO, Oct. 28. One million dollars

will lie given by Marshall Field to the
museum which is to be the outcome of the
World's fair. Mr. Field names conditions,
which will lie easy complied with. They
are simply that $500,000 more besubscrl bed
nnd that the stockholders of the World's
Columbian exposition shall subscribe

2,000,000 of their holdings. The biggest
stockholders have already expressed a
willingness to turn over all the stock they
hold. Of the $5,000,000 to lie raised before
Mr. Fields' munificent offering is secured
$100,000 of it has been already subscribed
by George M. Pnllmnn.

Omaliu'i" Soeirty UltirdnrfM.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 28. It is snid that

Mrs. Rudlger, who fatally shot Henry
Iielser, the foreign correspondent for
Cudaliy, was completely fascinated with
Heiser, and claimed that several times ho
assaulted her in a brutal manner. Only
two weeks ago she had cnlled on a doctor
to dress a fractured rib, which, it is
claimed, was occasioned by Keiser. She
told the physicial he had injured her, and
begged the doctor not to tell her husband.
Mr. Hudiger says that his v. ife made n

confession to him, claiming tliat lickc
had some power over ln-r- . T.'k 'nurdc ,s
the muin topic in Omaha's sr, rty circle.
In which Mrs. Kimiger movd.

0nstnitn IIIitiHMlf ii V"'.,.,ir.
KAL1SPSI.I., Mout., Oct. S lif '.

developments hnve fnliowe 1 tli" . ..

Jack White, tbe Northern Pii-i- ': .r;l.'
robber who was shot in the n'oTil

The coroner's jury com-'e- nc 'i
un investigation ot the c:is,.. and an tl.e
only evidence before it, wa that of the
bandit's slayer, J. P. Getismau, some
doubt arose as to the identity of tho dead
man, which doubt ripened into suspicion
that a serious blunder had been niudo.
Tho jury found that Gensman shot White
with felonious intent, nnd he has been ar-
rested on the charge of murder. There Is
much speculation as to the outcome of the
case.

ICilles for Colleen Footlinlllnts.
New Yop.k, Oct. SS. Representatives

from Princeton, Yale, Wesleyan, Manhat-
tan and Pennsylvania colleges, iu session
at the Windsor hotel, adopted rules gov-
erning admission to tho football tennis.
Among the rules are these: Any mnn who
has attended lectures or recitations in any
other college shall not be eligible for the
team of any college in this association un-
less he be a regulnr member of the fresh-
men's class, or until ho lias spent one year
of study in that collego; no man shall
ploy moro than six years on any team in
this association.

Tlin EilucHtlniml tllll May lioli Up Anln.
Wasiiikotos, Oct. 98. Mr. Blair, of Now

Hampshire, will not introduce ids educa-
tional bill in the house, but will give it all
the encouragement ho can if it is proposed
by some other member. "I cannot make
tho fight for the bill which I once made,"
ho said. "I am now 58 years old too old
to cast pearls before swine any more. I
have furnished Mr. Stockdale, of Missis-
sippi, with some speeches and facts nliout

xthe measure, aud will assist any member
who desires to take up the bill and press it."

Now for tlift llawiilliiii AITnIr.
Washington, Oct. 38. Leading mem-

bers of the committee on foreign affairs in
the house, and those of tbe majority
especially, think that President Cleve-
land will send into congress immediately
after the silver bill is out of the way, his
message and the correspondence on tho
Hawaiian matter.

Troltlllo llrewillit In Vcrtl.QHNNQ
Lima, Oct. 28. The action of congress

in annuliug the municipal elections has
provoked general resistance throughout
the republic. The excitement which it
has created here Is most serious. Com-
merce is paralyzed today, and the streets
are patrolled by soldiers. Trouble is ex-

pected.

An Knibrsslri' ConfM.
Newark, N. J., Oct. 28. George Lin-gar- d,

until last week bookkeeper for the
Eastwood Wire company of Belleville, lias
oonfessed to forgery and embesxlement to
his employer. The amount of the defal-
cation is tlo.OOO. l.lugard is under sur-
veillance.

KuiMiursKins Ht.port from Hruniwlck.
Brunswick, Ga., Oct. 98. One white and

five negries were stricken with yellow
fever yesterday, the smallest total for any
day since tbe epidemic got under head-
way. Two whiiu patients died.

AVIndle Slake Another New Iteeord.
Sphixokield, Mass., Oct. 28. W. W.

Wiudle established a new world's bioyclo
j record at Hampton park for h of

a mne ironi a uying start, making the
distance In 1,1 seconds.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Dr. F. C. Vincent,, the wife murderer,
was hanged at Fresno, Cal.

The St. Paul street car strike has ended
in a victory for the company.

j James Kirk, for twelve years state
printer of Delaware, died at Dover, aged
W years.

I
Kx-Vi- President Levi P. Morton, ac-

acia panted by his daughters, has arrived
at Paris.

I The renabw ot Goo, owl, the great eoin-p- r,

were buried In Pads yesterday with
I fall olrll and tullttarv haunts.

Jlfr. Geo. W. Tumor

Simply Awfu!
Worst Case of Scrofula tho

Doctors Ever Saw
Completely Cured by HOOD'S

SARSAl'AllILhd.
" When I was 4 or 5 years old I had a scrof-

ulous sore on the middle linger of my left hand,
which got so bad that the doctors cut the
linger off. nnd later took ott more tlinn Halt my
hand. Then the sore broke nut on my arm,
came out on my neck and face on both sides,
nearly destroying the slidit of one oye, also
on my right arm. Doctors snid It was the

Worst Case of Scrofula
they ever saw. It was simply mrfull live
years ago I began to take Hood's SHi'saparllla.
Gradually I found that the sores were begin-

ning to heal. I kept on till I had taken ten
bottles, n ii dollnrs! Just think of what a
return I got for that investments A tlion-mi- ll

per cent? Yes, many thousand. For
the past .1 years 1 have had no sores. I

Work all thoTimo.
Before, I could do uo noili. I know not
what to say strong enough to express my grat
itude to Hood's Snrsaparllla for my perfect
cure." Gkohoi: W. Tmranit, Farmer, Oal-wa-

Saratoga county, N. Y.

HOOD'3 PILL8 do not weaken, but aid
digestion and tone the stomach. Try them. 25c.

Captain Unopm-'- .itii.cini'ein to Hull-- ,
BAI.TIMOUK, Oct. 28. Governor Brown

has signed the death warrants of the col
ored men, Arthur Courtney and Henry
Taylor, fixing the dnte of their exocution
for Dec. 15 next, for tbe murder of Cap-
tain J. Prank Cooper. The murder was
committed on board Captain Cooper's
schooner at Deal's Island, Somerset
county, on .luno 10, and robbery was tho
motive.

Another Itlow at Woman SntTrAee.
Srr.Acusi:, N. Y., Oct. 3fi. Justine P. O.

Williams handed down ids decision In the
matter of woman's right to register and
vote for school commissioners in tho rural
districts. He decided that the act of 1883,
which gave the right to vote, is unconsti-
tutional. Upon this the order is ontercd
to remove the names of females from the
registry lists.

A Warning to Mellllu Tribesman.
TAXGIiJit, Oct. 28. The Humam chief

Angheras, lender of last year's rebellion,
is being tnken under a heavy escort to tho
sultan's camp, where, with a number of
other rebellious chiefs, he will be exe-
cuted. It is said that the execution Is

by the sultan to be a warning to
the Mclilla tribesmen.

No Verdict In the Woodruff Case.
LlTTLK Rock, Ark., Oct. 28. The jury iu

defaulting State Treasurer Woodruff's
case, after being out since Tuesday, re-

ported that they were unable to agree
upon a verdict, and were discharged, The
jury stood ten for conviction and two
.against.

Affairs of the Ilefmict Cnrdnirn Trufct.
Jersey Crrr, Oct. 23. Receivers Kd-wa-

F. C. Young and G. W. Ioper, of
tho National Cordage trust, filed thoir
long expected report yesterday with Chan-
cellor JIcGlll in Jersey City. Tho total
assets are $12,001,500.1)8; liabilities,

which includes $1,030,820 of con-
tingent liabilities for indorsements, which
eventually will be payable by the com-
pany.

New OonsiiU Appointed.
Washington, Oct. 2S. In a list of nom-

inations sent to the senate wero these con-
suls: Charles lielmoift Davis, of Pennsyl-
vania, at Florence, Italy; Jacob E. Dart,
of Georgia, at Guadalonpe, West Indies;
Joint K. Meade, of Connecticut, at Snnta
Domingo; Henry C. Horns, of Illinois, at
Ghent, Belgium; Dr. H. Solmer, Jr., of
Pennsylvania, at Bombay, India.

Youns: Newlau (let rliglitnen Mouths.
Pltll.AliKLPlllA, Oct. 28. Robert' New-Ia-

a colored boy, was sen-
tenced by Judge Arnold to eighteen
months' imprisonment for manslaughter.
He pleaded guilty to having shot a young
white girl on the 8th of last July, but
It was shown that the shooting was acci-
dental.

To bo Tried for Treason.
Lkipsic, Oct. 38. The court has ordered

lhat the two Frenchmen who were re-

cently arrested at Kiel, and iu whoso pos-
session was found photographs and draw-
ings of several of the German fortifica-
tions, be tried on the charge of high trea-
son.

To b UmiijiimI Next Month.
IIarrisbukg, Oct. 38. Governor Pattl-so- n

has signed the death warrants ot
Halph Groskmeyer md Angelo Zappe,
both of Alleghany county. They will be
hanged on Dec. 11.

lite WeHther.
Fair wnther, cooler; fresh southwestly

wind1

AT

J fWE

;iHt NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANSI
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.' My dctnr says It ... :s canity on tbe atoniacb

liver and kidneys, and Is pletuuuit lamtlve. This
dries ts made from herns, and Is prepared for oh; w easily as tea. It is called

ASE'S fflL
A OarascKiiiHFiiuat.-.i-

Otfrtlt, K1 yourud, Ire" lVr ft frM MIQpUc
iesT nunllr .ltedi.-iu- ,

FirstlationalBank
TUEATUE 11U1LIJINO

iBIicuandoali, Penan.
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W. LE1SENRINO, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vloe l'reslflini

J. It. LEIBF-NRIN- Cashior.
8. W. YOST, Assistant Csohltr.

Open Dally From 9 to 3,

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

VIGOR of Hi
Easily. Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils
from iwrly errors or later
pxcepses. the results of
overwork, sickness,worry, etc. FulUtrengto,
development nnd tone
given to oi ery organ and
portion of the body,
simple, natural methods.
Immediate lnmrOTement
seen. Failure Impossible.

explanation and prootl
mulled (sealed) tree.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

ABRAM HEEBNEB CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.

Manufacturers of

ocietjj EjoGll? i

Ot Every Description.

Fagst Badges, Caps, Regalias, 4r
flOODS-LOW- EST PRICES."

Write for catalogues. Correspondence sollcltea

Medical OUoer, 26 U. SECOND St.,Tllaa'a,Fs
Are the oldest In Amerlrafor the treatment of

Bpecltsl Diseases & 'i'oiiiljiiii ?rra
Varicocele, Hydr,,d le, l!iip,mi'. ,st Manhoixl
Treatment Ity Hinll n Nipei'imiy. Cora

muulr-uion- s sacn ,i!v nlldcni.Ji. stamp fM

nook. Oflife hours: 9 A. W. !'!. V "tout'
,il All day Saiuniay. Sut.daj:.. idiuuA il.

the Bicroun
Everything modeleC after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,

$3 19. Msvlti St.. Sbenandoala.
Tho loading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated. Kverythiug new, clean
snd fresh. Tbe finest Hue of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &c, foreign and do
mestlc. Free lunch served
eaeb evening. Ills schooner?
of freen,lleer,Porter,Alo,&c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
. T, rtriTTGHltRTY. Vrno.

Speech lEc&torcd.
For Ave years I buffered with pain and dis-

charge of tho throat, backing cough, frontnl
headache, weak eyes. &c at all times; could
not taltc above a whisper; lost weight con-

tinually, and ot able to work. I was treated
by the boat physicians In the county, but re-

ceived no relief. After giving up all hope 1

was recommended to use a bottle of Mayere
Msgnetlo Catarrh Cure. After using It for four
weeks my speech returned. All symptoms ol
Catarrh have disappeared and ''I feel llfco a
different person."

Mrs. Ei iza Hanowehk,
Klk Lick, Somcr8it Co., 1'a.

The sbovo Is one ot tho many teftlmonlsls
Kfi have received this week, and we will pub-

lish every two weeks additional persona hav-
ing been cured by our marvelous" medicine.
Try a bottle and be curfd at once.

MAVEBS' Dnnt. Co.,
Oakland, Md.

For sale by druggists. Slayers' Magnetic
Catarrh Cure ts tbe only medicine used by
vapor irhalatlou, and Is guaranteed by your
druggist.

JOHN COSLETT
Mnin and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Pemm.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fisli and Oysters

In season. Orders left at the store
will receive prompt attention

104 North Main aMee't, Shenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONER,

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.
Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

X04 Sontli Wain Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always In

stork. Freeh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap.
Oholoe Temperanoe Drinks.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Im
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Slionandrah Branch,


